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Direct impact 
Capacity - in the UK we are a team of eight and AfriKids Ghana 
have 120 staff who are local to the region they work and live 
in. Our role in the UK is to raise funds for our projects, and 
AfriKids Ghana are responsible for designing, implementing, and 
delivering all of the projects. In 2018 we generated an income of 

£1,755,946

Introduction
AfriKids is a partnership between a UK registered charity and 
AfriKids Ghana, a locally registered NGO. Together we work to 
ensure that every child in northern Ghana is afforded his/her 
rights as outlined in the United Nations Convention on the Rights 
of the Child. We passionately believe that every child deserves to 
have the opportunity to thrive, attain a good education, feel safe 
and supported, and lead a healthy life; and support from players 
of the People’s Postcode Lottery (PPL) is making this a reality for 
thousands of children in northern Ghana. On behalf of the team 
in the UK and in Ghana we want to say N Posiya/thank you!  
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Capacity continued - we have ambitious fundraising goals for 
the future and now have a new three-year fundraising strategy.
In three years time our goal is to raise £4 million per year for 
our projects in Ghana. 

To achieve this we need to efficiently and effectively increase 
capacity in the UK and Ghana, in 2018 funds from players of the 
People’s Postcode Lottery were used to support this. We recruited 
a full time Grants Manager to drive forward grants fundraising 
and manage existing relationships; a part-time Fundraising and 
Communications Coordinator to support our BBC Radio Four and 
UK Aid Match appeals at the end of 2018; and a part-time Interim 
Director of Fundraising who is responsible for delivering our new 
three-year strategy.

Our partners AfriKids Ghana also recruited a new Monitoring, 
Evaluation and Learning (MEL) Officer. With 41% of our income 
coming from restricted funding sources this role was very much 
needed to meet increasing reporting demands. In addition this 
role will be critical to improving the way we tell our story and 
report on our impact. So far this role has also been brilliant 
because it has created space for the MEL team to test and pilot 
new approaches such as participatory client surveys - enabling 
us to measure our impact and communicate and engage with 
beneficiaries and donors. 

Leverage - funds from PPL were used as matching to complete 
our DFID funded reproductive health rights project Futures’ 
Freedom. This is an intervention that directly helped 18,966 
women and girls in 2018 and 45,532 over three years.

Collaboration - we continued to work in partnership with Book 
Aid International. Alison Tweed, Chief Executive of Book Aid 
International (see video bottom right) visited our projects in 2018 
to see how we were using the 7,000 books donated in 2017. 
Book Aid also reaffirmed their commitment to our partnership by 
donating 27,000 books and learning resources; which will benefit 
up to 42,000 primary school children. The books will be shipped 
to Ghana in 2019 in two batches and will be dispersed to 80 
primary schools. Together we will help even more children enjoy 
reading and improve literacy rates in northern Ghana.

We also continued to partner with NSPCC’s Child Trafficking 
Advice Centre. They trained 490 professionals from across a 
range of institutions in northern Ghana to increase awareness and 
prevent and safeguard women and girls from sexual exploitation 
and trafficking. 

Participatory client survey  
We conducted participatory client surveys for the first time 
in 2018, this approach is also known as a mystery survey, and 
proved to be a great way to assess whether reproductive 
health services  established thorough Futures’ Freedom had 
in fact improved in the communities we worked in over a 
36-month period.  

Our goal was to transform the health, education and rights 
environment for women and girls. To test whether health 
service providers truly were delivering quality services to 
adolescents we trained young people to collect data on 
our behalf. We know that in many types of research people 
change their behaviour when they are being directly 
observed and the quality of activity improves therefore 
altering the accuracy of results. With this approach we 
were able to get a picture of how the service providers 
perform when they are not being regularly supervised or 
knowingly observed when compared to previous years when 
we asked clients who had accessed services for feedback. 
Management at Ghana Health Service were informed about 
our monitoring plans but not about when visits would take 
place.

Like mystery shoppers in the retail sector the adolescents 
visited a reproductive health centre for advice and reported 
back on their experience. We are really pleased to report 
that 88% of the young people reported that they were 
satisfied with the services they received at PPL and UK 
Department for International Development (DfID) funded 
reproductive centres. 

https://youtu.be/sN1zdYSu1cE
https://youtu.be/sN1zdYSu1cE
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AFRIKIDS MEDICAL CENTRE

EDUCATION

increase in children 
passing english language 

and maths
disabled children were 
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of families live 
in poverty 
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42,144

62%

45

37%
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children enrolling in 
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16%

young people were able 
to access ICT training to 
improve school grades 
and employability

2474

Extra classes provided in 13 
schools for children who 

missed out on lessons because 
of pressure to earn money

HEALTH

CHILD PROTECTION576

142,412 children, families and communities in northern Ghana benefitted from support thanks to 
players of the People’s Postcode Lottery in 2018. We deliver a range of education, health and child 
protection interventions, with the ultimate goal of working to reduce poverty and increasing resilience 
so that families and communities can lift themselves out of poverty in a sustainable way.

Enabled impact
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Education Outcomes 
Education is key to helping the next generation lift themselves 
out of poverty. Evidence shows that, on average, each additional 
year of education boosts a person’s income by 10 per cent and 
increases a country’s GDP by 18 per cent. However, in places like 
northern Ghana where we work, the average child only attends 
school for six years and only 15% of the school pupils pass the 
Basic Education Certificate Examinations (equivalent to GCSEs) - 
we are working to change this. 

39,313 children benefited from AfriKids education 
programme; 51% were girls and 49% boys. These children 
ranged from kindergarten to university students and vocational 
trainees, and either received direct short term support or 
attended a school where we invest in systemic long term change 
to improve learning outcomes. 

Short term support - these interventions are designed to 
ensure children are accessing school, stay in school, and progress 
through education, and we specifically focus on helping girls stay 
in school and disabled children to enrol and access education. 
In 2018 we provided holistic support to at-risk school children by 
covering school fees, purchasing school resources and personal 
hygiene items in bulk, and providing animals for rearing for 
families with very little income. It was more efficient to purchase 
items in bulk and we ended up reaching 500 children; five times 
more than initially planned. 140 at-risk girls and 170 out-of-school 
girls also had the chance to gain skills in trades such as nursing, 
teaching, baking and soap making – in years to come these girls 
will be employable, able to earn an income, and will become self-
sufficient adults and who are able to care for their own families.. 

Long term change - this is where we work with a large number 
of schools and education stakeholders to improve the quality 
of education and to drive up educational attainment. Our 
approach is unique because we train teachers and every relevant 
stakeholder to ensure consistency in the delivery of education. 

In 2018 we ended phase one (April 2015-March 2018) of our 

flagship education project Opening Doors to Schools and started 
phase two (September 2018-August 2021); both phases benefited 
from PPL support. The findings of the independent evaluation of 
phase one were as follows: 

Access - at the beginning of the project 66% of school 
going age children were enrolled at school. This increased 
to 82% by the end of the 2017/2018 academic year.

AfriKids invested time into making sure pupils were in age-
appropriate classes and reduced overcrowding in classrooms in 
the 60 schools.  Considerable time was also spent in communities 
promoting the importance of education, the outcome being that 
some parents re-prioritised education for their children and even 
lobbied for improved school provisions. 

Retention - 98% of boys and 99% completed primary 
school. Dropout rates in the 60 primary schools were not as bad 
as anticipated at the beginning of the project. However we still 
achieved a 7% increase of the hardest to reach children, some of 
which were living in illegal mining communities and returned to 
school as a result of the intervention. 

Quality - English Language and Maths pass rates increased  
by 37%. Three years ago only 44% of children in the 60 schools 
passed the exams; in the 2017/2018 academic year 81% passed. 
Girls outperformed boys in English Language, but boys did better 
in Maths. 

Sustainability - It was noted that the project’s outcomes 
were sustainable because we adopted a multi-stakeholder 
engagement approach. The evaluator further highlighted that 
”this resulted in functioning support systems and local networks; 
Ghana Education Service staff were trained to deliver project 
outputs in the most efficient and effective manner; and traditional 
leaders and women groups empowered and enabled to support 
the education of children in the communities. All of these 
[activities] were laudable strategies to ensure the sustainability of 
project outputs”.  
Independent Evaluator

“Perhaps the most important 
contribution of AfriKids to the 
delivery of quality education in the 
target schools was the capacity 
building and active involvement and 
participation of stakeholders in the 
implementation and monitoring of 
the project interventions” 
Independent Evaluator 
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Child protection outcomes 
Endemic poverty in northern Ghana puts children at increased risk of being 
abandoned, orphaned, trafficked, having to live on the streets, abuse, neglect and of 
rights violations. We work to change this by promoting positive practices that advance 
human rights and by empowering families to support themselves. 

17,572 children, families and community members received support or 
participated in community empowerment activities under our child protection 
programme - this was made possible by PPL players.

Short term support - 273 children received direct support to ensure they were 
safe, supported and cared for. We also ran an office at the local lorry park, which is 
a key point of migration for child traffickers and children seeking to travel to southern 
Ghana in the hope of earning enough to return to school or support their families. 

Of the 273 children 108 were resettled and either sent back to school or received 
support to learn a trade. 120 children with disabilities had their welfare needs met 
and were able to access specialist care and advice services, and 45 children with no 
families were cared for at AfriKids’ residential home. Adoku, pictured to the right with 
Mama Laadi, is one of these children.

Long term change - over 42,000 young people, women, parents, community 
members and stakeholders attended AfriKids’ talks and workshops in 2018. 
We worked with communities to address issues that are having a negative impact in 
society such as child marriage and discrimination towards people with disabilities. We 
also ran child rights clubs in 310 schools to address these issues and educate children 
on their rights. 

Adoko’s story 
In rural villages in northern Ghana children can often be found 
roaming and playing. Adoko was found roaming and drew 
the attention of an academic who had returned to his village 
for a funeral. He attempted to speak to Adoko but received 
no reply, because Adoko can’t speak; he is 13 years old, small 
for his age and developmentally delayed. After speaking 
to neighbours and unsure what to do the academic called 
AfriKids for help.

Investigations revealed that Adoko’s mother died in early 2018, 
his father died when he was two, and his older brother lives 
580 kilometres away. Like so many people in northern Ghana, 
Adoko’s brother doesn’t understand his condition and has 
rejected him, hence Adoko is now one of 45 children who 
lives at an AfriKids/PPL supported residential home, where he 
receives the love, care and support needed to help him move 
forward. 

Many of the children with disabilities we support stay with their 
families and in their communities. We then work with local 
services providers and schools to ensure the child’s needs are 
met. We will do exactly the same for Adoko - we will try to 
work with his extended family in the hope he may be resettled 
one day. In time he will go to school, gain new skills, and 
perhaps even speak. No matter what we will strive to ensure 
he achieves his full potential. 

Upholding girls rights 
We know that the child rights clubs and community 
engagement activities are having a positive impact. When two 
15 and 17-year-old girls from the same district were forced into 
marriage against their will, their mothers, communities and 
fellow child rights club members rallied to their support. 35 
child rights club members from one club organised a protest 
with support from their teacher. They marched through their 
village to campaign against child marriage. 

Lamisi was one of the girls forced into marriage. Her mother 
is a widow and with no males in the family, both Lamisi and 
her mother were particularly vulnerable. Thankfully Lamisi’s 
mother had also attended workshops on the rights of women 
and girls and knew that forced marriage practices were no 
longer acceptable. 

Thanks to the protest Lamisi’s situation drew the attention 
of Ghana Education Service, the police and a local radio 
station who went on to broadcast a campaign against child/
forced marriage. Lamisi’s “husband” was arrested, and his 
friend also arrested for abduction; both have now faced the 
consequences of the law. Three years ago Lamisi and her 
school friends might have accepted the status quo. Instead 
Lamisi is back at school, and despite her traumatic experience 
she sat her exams in June and has become child rights 
advocate!
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Health outcomes 
Our ultimate goal is to ensure children have happy, healthy lives. 
We promote well-being with an emphasis on early childhood 
development and work in collaboration with stakeholders to 
improve health systems and access to services. 82,026 children, 
families, community members and education professionals 
were engaged through our health interventions.

Short term support - 61,387 children, families and 
communities accessed healthcare services thanks to PPL. 
401 were children who desperately needed treatment for life-
threatening conditions and 43,933 received treatment at the 
AfriKids Medical Centre. 

Long term change - 20,639 young people, parents, 
community members, and education professionals attended 
community education workshops or received training.  
Topics ranged from physiotherapy and rehabilitation for children 
with cerebral palsy to reproductive health awareness and rights 
for women and girls through Futures’ Freedom. In September 
2018 we commissioned an independent evaluation to assess 
whether our approach to improving reproductive health rights 
for women and girls had in fact worked1. The findings were as 
follows: 

Quality - Futures’ Freedom was delivered in seven districts in 
northern Ghana where access to well-run reproductive health 
services was poor. We worked with seven health facilities (one per 
district) to build their capacity to deliver a full range of sexual and 
reproductive health (SRH) services. This included services such 
as family planning, sexually transmitted infection (STI) prevention 
and management, and counselling. At baseline the seven facilities 
were only delivering 11% of available services between them. By 
the end of the project they were providing comprehensive quality 
services and eight out of ten patients were satisfied with the 
service they received. 

Access - At baseline an average 7% of young women and girls 
reported using the seven selected service providers and

1  Futures’ Freedom received an outcome A rating from the UK Department for International Development 

adolescent centres, this increased to 82% by the end of year 
three; an increase of 75%. The most popular services were family 
planning, STI prevention and management, SRH education and 
safe motherhood services. 

Increased security - At baseline 59% of young women and girls 
reported feeling secure and able to make decisions about when 
to start a family, marry etc. By the end of the project 93% felt 
more secure. This was achieved by educating young women and 
girls and their male counterparts on how to prevent the abuse of 
their sexual and reproductive health and rights.

Increased community awareness - when we started the project 
only 32% of community members reportedly rejected harmful 
practices. After delivering a range of community empowerment 
activities 90% of community members rejected practices like early 
and forced marriage; 87% rejected female genital mutilation/
cutting practices; 82% were campaigning to address high levels 
of teenage pregnancy. 

Economic empowerment - the project successfully helped 420 
young women increase income levels by 25% with microfinance 
support. The evaluation found that there was a strong correlation 
between the financial autonomy gained by the young women 
who had increased voice and choice and an increase in young 
women accessing maternal health services for ante/post-natal 
and family planning services at the target health facilities.

Sustainability - “AfriKids took great pains to train various key 
players to deliver project outputs. This involved adequately 
developing local capacity and in [our] interactions... it was crystal 
clear that they had gained considerably rich experiences on the 
job which they can bring to bear on ensuring the sustainability of 
the benefits of the project. [Our] engagements show the passion 
and commitment of the managers of target health facilities, 
Headteachers, club patrons and community members to work to 
sustain the gains of Futures’ Freedom”. 
Independent Evaluator 
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Theory of change 
The changes we want to see and how we can help make them
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IMPACT Children at risk in northern Ghana attain quality education, are safe and supported 
and lead healthy lives, so that they can become responsible and productive adults

attain a good education are safe and supported lead healthy lives

to become responsible and productive adults who continue to drive positive change

supporting 
systems
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Players of PPL helped Caroline (left) become a Youth Ambassador in her community. 
When Jennifer (right) dropped out of school after having a baby at 14, Caroline 
made sure she came back.

Thank you!


